
My latest favourite
hobby is go-karting,
nowthat I’veun-

leashedunknown talentsdur-
ingmy inaugural race at anEd-
monton amusementpark last
week. Iplaced second toAsh-
leyHughes,whohardly counts
since he drives competitively
at theCalgaryKartRacing
Club, the city’sbest kept secret.
The club is a hidden treasure

buried inCalgary’s deep south,
on city land next to the Shep-
ard Landfill. It’s about to get
paved over though, alongwith
themore prominentRaceCity
MotorsportPark, fromwhich
it subleases.The city has given
notice it’s breaking the lease
by 2010 because it wants to ex-
pand the landfill.
Thewhole thing stinks.
It’sdisgraceful thatwe’rego-

ing to standbyquietly and
watch the city loseRaceCity,
onceknown as the jewel of
Canadianmotorsport.
Thekarting facility, reputed

tobe thebest inWestern
Canada, is equallyvaluable. It
offersCalgarians a family-
friendly, affordable racing activ-
ity, askarts aremuch cheaper to
own andoperate than race cars.
It alsomakeskidsbetterdri-
vers, helpingdevelop impor-
tant road skills likevehicle con-
trol, awareness, focus,quickde-

cisionmaking and concentra-
tion.Becausekarts are so lowto
theground, drivers feel every
move and learn toquickly cor-
rect course after spinningout.
“I think it’s really sad the city

doesn’t see the value in it,”
saysRobDezall,whowas fine-
tuning his children’s kart
ahead of their race Sunday.
“Most of the aldermendidn’t
even knowwe existed out
here. I don’t think they realize
what they have here.”
What they have is something

politicianswish for but can
never achieve through legisla-
tion—organic community
building at its best, derived
through a colourful subcul-
ture.That’s what being a

world-class city is all about.
The karting crowd of some

500members iswelcoming
and friendly.The facility offers
free entertainment,with races
every other Sunday.
Dezall’s 11-year-old son,

Bradley, and nine-year-old
daughter, Jessica, both drive
karts,while their parents and
younger siblings cheer them
on.When not racing, they’re
playingwith their competi-
tors.“We’ve taught themwhat
happens on the track, to leave
it there,” saysmomMarilene.
“Our trailer here at the park

is usually filledwith kids,”
addsDezall.
The adults do the same,

helping each other repair and

maintain their karts before a
race, and sharing a beer and a
few laughs afterwards.
Insteadof shutting itdown,

Calgary shouldbe promoting
the facility as a centre formo-
torsports.But unless council
puts amove on it, the clubwill
leaveCalgary for the friendlier
pasturesof Irricana, eastof
Airdrie. It’s identified the land
and is raising funds tobuild a
newtrack.
KerryNevatte, amemberof

theexecutiveofCalgaryKart
RacingClub, says theeconomic
loss alone amounts to about $2
million ayear.Calgarywas to
host the 2009Canadiankart
racingnationalsbut cancelled.
“We can’t saywe’re going to

host a national event and then
not have a facility,” says
Nevatte.A shutdownwill also
put people such as JoeyGuyon
out of business.He owns kart-
ing companyOverdriveMo-
torsports.
“Seventy-five per cent of our

business is derived from the
local kart club,” he says. “Los-
ing the track could greatly af-
fect us. I’d like to know its fu-
ture in order tomake a proper
business plan for the next five
years.”
What’s reallyoutrageous is

the land the track sitsonmay
not evenbe needed.The city
owns another empty loton the
other side ofRaceCity it could
insteaduse for landfill, leaving

themotorsportpark alone, ac-
cording to areaAld.Ric
McIver.Upuntil nowhe says
he’sbeenplaying “Mr.Nice
Guy”but administration re-
fuses tobudge, or evendiscuss
thepossibilityof shifting gears.
McIver agreesRaceCity—

and the karting track— are
worth fighting for, saying he
plans to bring amotion to
council at theNovembermeet-
ing. It will ask aldermen to use
their clout and “direct admin-
istration to reverse course and
extend the lease.”
He needs to be held to that

promise.The karting scene is
more than just a bit of family
fun for a small group of people.
It’s where professional race-
car drivers often get their start.
GrandPrix driverAllenBerg
began racing karts at theCal-
gary kart club in 1978.Hewent
on to become one of only three
Canadians to compete in For-
mulaOne, the highest class of
open-wheeled auto racing.
But karting, as Idiscovered

on the amateur track inEd-
monton, is something anyone
cando. It gaveme the opportu-
nity tounleashmy speed
demons safely, after unsuccess-
fully fighting a ticket inLeduc.
The proximity to the ground

allows you to experience the
rush of extreme speedwhile
travelling at a slower pace.
Pickingmy spots and darting
past drivers through the empty
spaces leftme feeling like the
latest FormulaOne Sebastian
Vettel.And it allowedme to
get back toCalgarywithout
any speeding tickets.
I hope it lasts.
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Whatbegan as a legacy to
little Amber Hager-
man is today credited

with saving the livesof hundreds
of children.Now, a seven-year-
old Edmonton girl can be added
to that list, freed four hours after
she was abducted, and just two-
and-a-half hours after an Amber
Alertwas issued.
The abductor apparently pan-

icked and let her go with a
$10 bill and a note saying:
“Please bringme home safe.”
The incident will leave its

mark on the girl, as she was
drugged and sexually assaulted
but the kidnapping ended with
her safe return home, thanks to
a neighbour who caught a de-
scription of the vehicle and dri-
ver, and theAmberAlert,which
allowed for the quick dissemi-
nation of that information.
Pictures of the girl were plas-

tered all over websites and tele-
vision stations and a description
of the abductor and his vehicle
waswidelybroadcasted.
The success of these bulletins

is in part due to its reliance on

the voluntary co-operation of
the entire community. Broad-
casters and transportation au-
thorities immediately distribute
information to the collective
eyes and ears of the public.
Amber Alerts work. Amber

Hagerman, 9,waskidnapped and
brutally murdered after setting
out on her bike one fateful Satur-
day afternoon in 1996. But the
Texandidn’tdie invain, thanks in
largepart to thededicationof her
devastated family. The local pro-
gram created in her name has
spread across the U.S. and
Canada, with Alberta launching
the firstprovincewideprogram.
Communities everywhere

should adopt these alerts. It’s a
powerful and precious enforce-
ment tool that protects our chil-
drenwhen they need itmost.
Of course, if the repeat con-

victed pedophile who is al-
leged to have kidnapped the
Edmonton girl had been kept
in jail where he belongs in the
first place, an Amber Alert
would not have been needed in
this case.

AmberAlerts save lives

Of late, this province and
its oil industry have been
under sustained attack.

So, after David Suzuki, Green-
peace, American mayors, a
British advertising council and
domestic garden-variety oil-
patch knockers, it was a pleasant
surprise to receive accolades
from an unexpected direction—
U.S. poverty activistNiger Innis,
national spokesman for theCon-
gressofRacialEquality.
He says the last front in the

civil rights revolution is eco-
nomic.Artificially high energy
prices, the work of politicians
manipulated by radical environ-
mentalists demonizing energies
theydon’t like, are therefore “im-
moral,” and a “de facto regres-
sive tax on the poor. . . .They de-
stroy jobs, erode civil rights
gains and force minority and el-
derly households to choose be-
tween food, fuel andmedicine.”
It’s an argument seldomheard

in a bipolar debate between oil
and environmentalists.
But, we get it. Regardless of

income, everybody pays the
same for gasoline, or home elec-
tricity. It stands to reason when
prices spike, it becomes a crisis
for poor people more quickly
than thebetteroff.
The solution is admittedly a

little easier said than done.
Innis would have Washington

drive down prices by increasing
energy supplies of all kinds —
wind and solar naturally but
first, and controversially, off-
shore oil exploration.
This would certainly exert

downward pressure on prices.
However, difficult plays need

higher prices to be economic.
Bottom line, energy may one

day be cheap and sustainable.
For now, that which is cheap is
not sustainable, and vice versa.
Still, if prices are destined to

be higher, Innis is right they
don’t have to be driven higher
yet by radicalswho need to gen-
erate funds for their organiza-
tions, and thus create situations
where legislatures shrink from
such hopeful new sources there
are: the oilsands, for instance.
At a FrontierCentre for Public

Policy gathering in Calgary on
Tuesday, Innis urged Albertans
to remember the civil rights
movement won because it held
themoral highground.
“Now, it is people who pro-

duce energy and keep things
moving and people working,
who hold the high ground, not
those who would shut America
down and push millions into
poverty.You’re the people in the
whitehats.”
We’ll take that, especially after

Suzuki called oil extraction
“ecologically disastrous,” on
these pages, and Greenpeace
saying “the tar sands are one of
the world’s largest environmen-
tal disasters.”
We’re not suggesting a re-

turn to damn-the-daisies de-
velopment.
However, there’s much talk

about environmental disaster
from peoplewhowill be among
the last to personally suffer eco-
nomic disaster, were their pre-
scriptions ever followed.
Balance is needed.
And frankly, if Innis brings his

campaign north — as he means
to — a voice articulating what
high energy prices mean for
low-income Canadians would
bewelcome in the debate.

Voice for thepoor
supportsoilsands

City council needs to put
brakes onwheely bad idea

F irstadisclaimer: thereare
fivedays togo in thiselec-
tioncampaign,andany-

thingcouldyethappen.We’ve
seenhomestretch surprisesbe-
fore . . .BrianMulroney’s 1988
majority,BobRaebecomingpre-
mier inOntario, even the sizeof
EdStelmach’s victoryearlier this
year.Nonetheless, if thepollsof
thisweekhold, theConservative
party is inameltdownofhistoric
proportions.Amajoritynow
seemsan impossibledream,and
extrapolating somepolls showsa
near-tiebetween the two leading

parties, orevena smallLiberal
minoritygovernment.
Howcould thisbe?Only five

daysago, theConservativeswere
ridinghigh,withasmuchasa
15-pointmargin.AConservative
majoritywas, if notassured,cer-
tainly in the realmofpossibility.
Therearemanypotential rea-

sons for this sudden reversal.
Onegroupof theseare things
outsideof theTories’control—
theperformanceof theother
party leaders in thedebate, the
enthusiasmamongstexperts for
something that looksmore like
theLiberal plan than theConser-
vativeone (230economistsand
120 scientists signedopen letters
urgingmoreactiononclimate
change thisweek),and,of
course, theeconomicmeltdown.
On reflection, though, none of

thisholdswater.TheConserva-
tives are, in fact, the architects
of theirownmisfortune.The
master strategisthas, it seems,
picked thewrong strategy.

Take thedebate for example:
for some time, Ihavebeen sug-
gesting people always underes-
timate StephaneDion andhow
much folks like himwhen they
actually listen tohim.DidDion
do an amazing job in thede-
bate?No.But thanks to the
Tories, he didn’tneed to.
TheConservatives have

spent almost two years demo-
nizingDion at every opportu-
nity—weak, ineffectual,wa-
vering, suspiciously effeminate
(one release thisweek even re-
ferred to him as a “European-
trained sociologist”). In short,
Not.A. Leader.They simply
went too far in their demoniza-
tion.AllDion had to dowas
prove toCanadians he is not as
bad as they say he is. Indeed,
how could anyone be?
(Whatmademattersworse is

how littleDionactuallymeets
that stereotype.Yes, he’sapro-
fessorandprobablydoesn’tgo to
TimHortonsveryoften.But let’s

not forget that this is theguy
who fought forCanada inQue-
becwhennooneelsewould, go-
ing toe-to-toewithLucien
Bouchardand theoily Jacques
Parizeau.Hisknock inhishome
provincewasnever thathewas
weak,but that, ifanything, he
wasmuch too strong.)
The economic crisis is an-

other example.Really, this
meltdown should be helping
Harper.Even a poll released
Tuesday shows that theCon-
servatives are themost trusted
party on handling the economy.
Why then, have theTories not
solidified their support given
the uncertain times?
I suggest,whilepeoplemight

trustHarperasa leader, they
don’t trusthimasaperson.Or
maybe they justdon’t likehim.
Theproblemhere, I submit, is
oneofhisownmaking—hehas
been incrediblycalculating,and
Canadianshave seen that.
For example, I recently

showedhis “softon crime” spot
to a classofmarketing students,
and itwasmetwith laughter.
“He’s trying to sound tough,” the
students said, “buthe’s also
wearing that sweater vest, and
the tinklypiano-and-stringsmu-
sic is totally atoddswithwhat
he’s saying.”Since theydidn’t
believe the ad, theyweren’t sure
what tobelieve about theman.
Harper hasn’t helped his case

by oversimplifying and prevari-
cating on issues fromnegative
campaigning to his opponents’
platforms. (The latest?Tuesday
he toldPeterMansbridge he
never thought the lastParlia-
ment was dysfunctional— after
spending the summer using
that word repeatedly.)
Thepublic is smarter than

that.Wewant tobe engaged as
intellectual equals, notdisre-
spectedbyour leadersdumbing
thingsdown for us.My friend
Don Iveson,whowas elected to
Edmonton city council last fall,

calls it “politics in full sen-
tences.” Instead, theTories give
us aplatform threeworking
daysbefore the election,which
shows every sign of havingbeen
cobbled togetherover the
weekend,using thepoor stu-
dents’ favourite tricks—lotsof
pictures and a reallybig font—
to lend artificialweight.
WarrenKinsellawrote this

week thatopposition parties
rarelydefeat governments—
governments canonlydefeat
themselves.
IfHarper’snot careful, this

maybe hispolitical epitaph.

Ivoted in theadvancepollat
TerryFox JuniorHigh,which
wascovered inposters stressing
thevalueofcitizenship.
Thosekidsget it.Wecouldall

learn from that.
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StephenHarper is architectof hisownmisfortune
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What’s really outrageous is the
landmay not even be needed
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